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What is Camp
Autumn?
Camp Autumn, a therapeutic camp for children
ages 4-21, provides a unique blend of therapy,
skill development, and fun for those who have
experienced trauma, abuse, loss, grief, parental
substance abuse, divorce of parents, family
violence, or those who have an emotional or
developmental disorder or other behavioral
health concern. Our mission is to weave
together the therapeutic aspects of nature,
trauma-informed care, and evidence-based
behavioral health programs and services to
create a safe space that promotes health,
healing, hope, and fun.
At Camp Autumn, we focus on the needs of
each camper while giving them the opportunity
to experience group activities, games, arts and
crafts, nature exploration, small group sessions,
and more! Each camper works toward their
specific individualized goals with the guidance
of our professional and caring staff members,
including therapists, community based workers,
and camp counselors.
Camp Autumn is located on a beautiful property
near Sutherland, Iowa. For more information on
services and programs offered to children and
families, please call 800-242-5101.
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Did you know?
We provide transportation to Camp Autumn from
many locations across our service area!
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Camp Activities
• Friendship building
• Group therapy
• Skill development
• Hiking
• Nature exploration
• Arts & crafts
• Fishing
• Swimming
• Games

Funding Options
Camp Autumn has several federal, state,
and local funding options for campers
and their families. Call Seasons Center
at 1-800-242-5101 ext. 1331 or email
campautumn@seasonscenter.org for
more information today!

How to Enroll
The first step in enrolling a camper in Camp Autumn is discussing
camp with your Seasons or other provider. You can also request
information directly from Camp Autumn by calling 1-800-242-5101
ext. 1331 or emailing campautumn@seasonscenter.org. Once you
have received the necessary information on Camp Autumn and
have discussed the appropriateness of Camp Autumn with your
child’s provider, the following steps will occur:

1

A Camp Autumn team member will discuss
with you the available funding options and
establish a funding source for your camper.
Depending on the funding source, this may
require you to complete a funding application and wait for approval.

3

Once the Camp Autumn registration information is completed and submitted, a Camp
Autumn team member will schedule your
child for camp based on your indicated
preferences, the requirements of the funding
source, and available transportation.

2

A Camp Autumn team member will contact
you and provide you with Camp Autumn
registration information.

4

You will be notified via phone and/or mail of
your child’s attendance dates and transportation pick-up/drop-off times and location.

